New Year’s Resolution: Plan for a Successful Calving Season

By Dr. Jane Parish
Extension Beef Cattle Specialist
Mississippi State University

With the New Year comes a new calf crop for many Mississippi cow-calf producers. Calving season is getting started in many cattle herds around the state and can be a very intense time for producers. Here are a few simple management techniques that will help ensure a successful calving season.

Nutritional management

Adequate nutrition is critical during the last two months of gestation since most of the fetal growth occurs during this time. Keeping heifers separate from the mature cow herd is important from both nutritional and breeding management standpoints. Heifers are still growing and have higher nutrient requirements than mature cows. A beef female’s energy needs for maintenance, growth and lactation must be met before energy is used for reproduction.

A cow or heifer that has just calved will require additional nutrients for the first few months after calving. Having cattle in proper body condition at calving will positively impact rebreeding rates. Cows and heifers in thin body condition at calving time are slower to rebreed, produce less colostrum, and are less likely to wean a live calf. Effective nutritional programs match forage and feed resources to animal nutrient requirements.

Avoiding calving difficulty

Calves experiencing two periods of increased nutritional need, which are significant and must be accommodated or her performance for the rest of the year can be negatively affected. One of these periods, of course, is at calving.

In the first month of lactation, her protein and energy needs will increase by 0.7 lbs. and lbs. respectively. By the second month, as her level of milk production nears maximum, her protein and energy needs have increased 56% and 27% respectively.

Avoiding calving difficulty starts long before calving season with proper bull selection, proper heifer development and culling of females with extremely small pelvic openings. A calving ease bull should be mated to first-calf heifers. If a significant problem with calving difficulty has been experienced in the past, then it is time to reevaluate the herd sires being used. The old saying that a 60-pound live calf is better than a 100-pound dead calf still holds.

Avoiding calving difficulty starts long before calving season with proper bull selection, proper heifer development and culling of females with extremely small pelvic openings. A calving ease bull should be mated to first-calf heifers. If a significant problem with calving difficulty has been experienced in the past, then it is time to reevaluate the herd sires being used. The old saying that a 60-pound live calf is better than a 100-pound dead calf still holds.

Place cows and heifers ready to calve in a pasture where they can be easily viewed and checked often. Research indicates that nighttime calving feeding will result in most of the calves being born during daylight hours. It is a good idea to pay special attention to first-calf heifers since they are the most likely members of the herd to experience calving difficulty.

Check that all calving areas are clean and free of items that might injure cattle. Observe cattle frequently and have calf pulling and disinfectant supplies readily available. Calving assistance may be needed if reasonable progress stops after the feet or water bag appears. Contact a veterinarian if a calf cannot be safely delivered without help. After calving, monitor cows and heifers for retained placentas.

Calf processing

Once a calf hits the ground, make sure that it is breathing properly. Dip naval cords in a 7% iodine solution or use blue lotion spray to prevent infections. This is particularly important in heavily used calving grounds. Calves should be ear tagged at birth with a unique identification number so that they can be matched to their dams and properly identified for herd records. Calf birth date, sex and birth weight, if possible, should be recorded at calving for use in herd improvement programs.

Make sure that the calf nurses properly. Calves need to receive colostrum as soon as possible after birth to build calf immunity and resistance to diseases such as scours and pneumonia. With each passing hour, the amount of colostrum in the dam’s milk declines along with the calf’s ability to absorb colostrum. Know the signs of a sick calf: rapid breathing, scours, lowered head and ears, dry muzzle, inside of mouth cold to touch and abnormal posture to name a few. Move the cow-calf pair out to clean pasture as soon as possible to reduce disease exposure.

For more information on calving management, contact your local county Extension office.

Spring Calving Cows Nutritional Needs

By Clay Wright
The Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation, Inc.

At this time of year, a spring-calving cow experiences two periods of increased nutritional need, which are significant and must be accommodated or her performance for the rest of the year can be negatively affected. One of these periods, of course, is at calving.

In the first month of lactation, her protein and energy needs will increase by 0.7 lbs. and lbs. respectively. By the second month, as her level of milk production nears maximum, her protein and energy needs have increased 56% and 27% respectively.

She is not only producing milk but also trying to prepare her body to breed again very soon. Without an immediate, adequate increase in nutrition at calving, a dramatic loss of body condition is common as she uses body stores to meet these new needs. The most common effect of inadequate nutrition after calving is low conception rate during the breeding season.

Possibly the most often overlooked nutritional need for a spring-calving cow, however, comes during the last 50 to 60 days of pregnancy. In the first seven months or so of gestation, building a calf does not require a lot of nutrients. In the last two months, however, the fetus makes 75% of its total growth. Additional protein, energy, and minerals are needed to build the calf and maintain the cow’s increasing weight.

The same ration that maintains a cow through most of her pregnancy will result in weight loss during the last two months. The fact is that if a cow is dropping condition in late pregnancy, whether rapidly or imperceptibly, she will not cycle as quickly after calving.
**From Our Kitchen To Yours**

**Beef – It’s What’s for Dinner**

***************************

**Beef Tenderloin with Wild Mushroom Grits**

1 beef tenderloin roast center-cut (2 to 3 pounds)
3 tablespoons fresh thyme, chopped
4 teaspoons pepper
2 tablespoons butter
1 pound assorted wild mushrooms (oyster, cremini and shiitake), coarsely chopped
Salt and pepper, to taste
Cooked grits

Preheat oven to 425°F. Combine thyme and pepper; reserve one tablespoon for mushrooms. Press seasoning mixture evenly onto all surfaces of beef roast. Place roast on rack in shallow roasting pan. Insert ovenproof meat thermometer so tip is centered in thickest part of beef, not resting in fat. Do not add water or cover. Roast in oven 35 to 40 minutes for medium rare; 45 to 50 minutes for medium doneness. Remove roast when meat thermometer registers 135°F for medium rare; 145°F for medium. Transfer roast to carving board; tent loosely with aluminum foil. Let stand 15 to 20 minutes. Meanwhile melt butter in large nonstick skillet over medium heat. Add mushrooms and one tablespoon reserved seasoning; cook and stir about seven minutes or until mushrooms are tender. Season with salt and pepper, to taste. Keep warm. Carve roast into slices. Serve over cooked grits (according to package directions), as desired; top with mushrooms.

**Saucy Beef with Baked Eggs**

1 pound ground beef (93% lean or leaner)
2 medium jalapeno peppers, finely chopped
2 tablespoons minced garlic
2 tablespoons smoked paprika
1 tablespoon ground cumin
2 15-ounce cans no salt added or regular tomato sauce
6 large eggs
6 slices rustic-style bread, toasted
Fresh cilantro leaves

Preheat oven to 400°F. Heat large ovenproof nonstick skillet over medium heat until hot. Add ground beef, jalapeno peppers, garlic, paprika and cumin; cook eight to ten minutes, breaking beef into small crumbs and stirring occasionally. Stir in tomato sauce; continue to cook three to five minutes or until sauce is slightly reduced, stirring frequently. With back of spoon, make six indentations into sauce. Break one egg into each indentation. Place pan in oven and bake, uncovered, 16 to 17 minutes or until egg whites are completely set and yolk begin to thicken but are not hard. Spoon beef mixture and eggs evenly over toasted bread slices. Garnish with cilantro, as desired.

**BBQ “Nachos”**

1 pound cooked beef pot roast or brisket
1 package (20-24 ounces) frozen waffle fries
1 16-ounce can baked beans, drained
1/2 cup barbecue sauce
1 cup reduced-fat shredded mozzarella cheese
1/2 cup reduced-fat sour cream (optional)
1 green onion, chopped

Prepare waffle fries according to package directions. Shred beef pot roast with two forks. Combine beef and barbecue sauce in a medium saucepan. Heat beef mixture over medium heat for 10 minutes or until beef is heated through, stirring occasionally. Reduce oven temperature to 350°F. Top waffle fries with beef mixture, beans and cheese. Bake five to seven minutes or until mixture is heated through and cheese is melted. Top mixture with sour cream, if desired. Sprinkle with green onions.

**Mediterranean Beef Pitas with Yogurt-Cucumber Sauce**

1 1/2 pounds top round steak, cut 1-inch thick
1 1/2 cups nonfat plain Greek or regular yogurt
1 tablespoon minced garlic
1 medium cucumber
Salt and pepper
6 white or whole wheat pita breads
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
1 tablespoon fresh thyme, chopped
1/3 cup halved Kalamata olives
3 tablespoons crumbled feta cheese

Combine yogurt, lemon juice and garlic in medium bowl. Place beef steak and 3/4 cup yogurt mixture in food-safe plastic bag; turn steak to coat. Close bag securely and marinate in refrigerator six hours or as long as overnight. Meanwhile, cut cucumber in half lengthwise; cut one half crosswise into 1/4-inch slices and reserve. Chop remaining cucumber half into 1/4-inch pieces. Add chopped cucumber to remaining yogurt mixture; season with salt, as desired. Cover and refrigerate. Remove steaks from marinade; discard marinade. Place steak on rack of broiler pan so surface of beef is two to three inches from heat. Broil 13 to 18 minutes for medium rare (145°F) doneness, turning once (do not overcook). Carve steak into thin slices. Season with salt and pepper to taste. Spread pitas with hummus. Evenly top with sliced cucumbers, tomatoes and steak slices. Sprinkle with olives and feta cheese. Serve with reserved yogurt mixture.

Recipes courtesy of msbeef.org
**FARM PROPERTY**

All farm land must be sold by the actual owners. “Farm Land For Sale,” “Farm Land For Rent or Lease” and “Standing Timber For Sale” must be under contract of 10 acres on minimum.

Out-of-state residents owning farming property within Mississippi that is being offered for sale, are allowed to advertise in this category. Real-estate businesses, land brokers or any person selling land on commission basis are not eligible to advertise.

---

**ADAMS COUNTY**

80 +/- acres, 1/4 mineral rights, heavy natural stand of timber pine/hardwood, Oxford-Meadowville Road, $500,000. Natchez, 662-446-8105.

---

**ATTALA COUNTY**

28 acres, Attala CR 2537, 24 year old timber, 2 springs with culverts, Turkey Creek, mobile home site, electricity, water & sewage, rustic cabin, $2,000 per acre. McCool, 662-416-6423.

---

**CALHOUN COUNTY**

50+ acres 2 miles east of game management, community water, paved road, $2,500 per acre. Calhoun City, 662-414-5195.

---

**CARRIOL COUNTY**

172.4 acres hunting land, 3 bdrm., 2 bath camp house, live creek, shoot houses, tree stands, no timber cut in 45 years, mostly hardwood, food plots, $2,300/acre. Richland, 601-939-7634.

---

**GRENADA COUNTY**

100 +/- acres, ready to sell, includes 1998 mobile home, 2 ponds, barn, established food plots, garden spot, very secluded, deeded right-of-way, $295,000 OBO. Holcomb, 662-226-1035.

---

**HINDS COUNTY**

18 acres fenced for pasture or farming, 1 mile south of Pocahontas, with 2 ponds, 1,560 sq. ft. 3 bdrm., 2 bath house, $250,000. Jackson, 601-924-5611.

---

**HOLMES COUNTY**

241 acres, fenced pasture, hay fields & planted pines, 75 acres mature hardwoods, close to I-55, stocked ponds, home with deer proof garden, new shop, bargain at $600,000. Durant, 662-279-2999.

---

**JEFFERSON DAVIS COUNTY**

26 acres, 3 yr. old planted pine, road frontage, small pond, owner finance, $750 per acre. Prentiss, 601-674-1250.

---

**FRANKLIN COUNTY**

3.89 acres in Dixie community, several alons & older rustic 2-story house, quiet neighborhood, close to I-59, $180,000. Hattiesburg, 601-847-2831.

---

**JONES COUNTY**

355 acres with 60 acres lake, mostly open around lake, $2,850 per acre. Laurel, 601-577-1674.

---

**LAFFAYETTE COUNTY**

31 acres north of Hwy. 310 & Sardis Lake, 2 miles east of Hbartown, great deer/turkey hunting, $1,500 per acre. Hernando, 901-212-5374, ask for Jim.

---

**LAMAR COUNTY**

18 acres near Purvis on Calvin-Purvis Road, very nice, all utilities, $10,000 per acre. Apopka, FL, 407-886-0883.

---

**LEAKE COUNTY**

161 acres, 7 acre lake, 60 acres hard-wood, rest in 14 year old pine plantation, excellent hunting, paved road frontage, cabin site, south Leake County, $400,000. Carthage, 662-663-5110.

---

**LAMAR COUNTY**

10 acres adjoining Bridgewater at Old Agency Road, with pond, $275,000. Madison, 601-856-7299.

---

**HUMPHREYS COUNTY**

642 acre tract & 1,112 acre tract in WRP, farming for ducks, $1,250 per acre. Jackson, 601-209-7890.

---

**ITAWAMBA COUNTY**

38.5 acres, 2.5 miles east of Walnut on four lane Hwy. 72, mature timber, excellent hunting, $2,500 per acre. Fulton, 662-237-0863.

---

**COPIAH COUNTY**


---

**MARION COUNTY**

45 acres improved pasture, frontage on 2 roads, large stock pond, corner of Bracey Road & Watts Burasaway Road, $3,000 per acre. Foxworth, 610-756-5437.

---

**MARSHALL COUNTY**

35 acres, 2 breeder house poultry farm in Darbon community, top pay with approx. 10 years on contract, nice 3 bdrm., 2 bath brick home, merchantable pines, $600,000. Kokomo, 601-248-8527.

---

**MONTGOMERY COUNTY**

34 acres, 16x80 mobile home, 32x32 shop/storage building, Kubota tractor & implements, ATV, paved drive-way, tornado shelter, garden inside 6’ chain-link fence, $215,000. Darbin, 610-736-0256.

---

**NESHOBIA COUNTY**

17 acres & 2 breeder houses with compost shed, 2 deep wells, with apartment on back, $525,000. Philadelphia, 661-389-1898.

---

**NEWTON COUNTY**

71.5 acres near north end of Newton/Corinth Road, 1.5 mile from Hwy. 489, timber cut in October, ready to replant or clear for pasture, $75,000. Lawrence, 601-479-5703.

---

**NOXUBEE COUNTY**

92 acres, excellent hunting/investment property, live creek with mature pine/hardwood timber, utilities available, county road frontage, $2,125 per acre. Preston, 601-575-9096.

---

**OKTIBBEHA COUNTY**

40 acres, 22 acres in 30 year old planted pines, balance in mature hardwoods, 150 yards road frontage, located between Sturgis, Ackerman & Louisville, $2,100 per acre. Sturgis, 662-992-4858.

---

**PRAIRIE COUNTY**

231 acres, 190 acres plantation pine, 131 acres regeneration, all 22 years old, excellent hunting & great location for duck hole, $2,500 per acre. Starkville, 662-418-6752.

---

**SIMPSON COUNTY**

190 acres, 60 acres pasture & 40 acres woods, rolling hills, pond, 2 barns, outbuildings, great hunting, deer/house sites, best offer over $400,000. Starkville, 662-418-8937.
PEARL RIVER COUNTY
10 acres, 5 acres undeveloped, fenced, pond, 2 outbuildings, all electric, 1,500 sq. ft. house, 2 bdrms., 1 bath, $175,000. Poplarville, 904-416-7816.

PERRY COUNTY
40 acre tract, mostly pine plantation with hardwood bottoms & good roads throughout, comes with camp, $85,000. Beaufort, 904-345-4757.

PRENTISS COUNTY
30 acres 10 miles east of Boonville, 23 years of natural regrowth, pine/hardwood mix, utilities available, has good home & lake site, $1,250 per acre. Boonville, 662-728-6828.

PONTOTOC COUNTY
19 acres located on CR 7461, just minutes off Hwy. 45, make one excellent home site or several lots, $1,750 per acre. Boonville, 662-456-6071.

SIMPSON COUNTY
65 acres, all timber, approx. half mile off Hwy. 49 on Martinville Road, $130,000. Taylorsville, 601-488-7015.

STONE COUNTY
50 acres, open pasture, fenced, 1 pond, beautiful house site, $150,000. Harrisville, 800-759-9630.

TIPPIT COUNTY
20 acres on south McGregor Road with pond, close to town, hospital & schools, reduced $165,000. Wiggins, 601-408-8367.

TISHOMINGO COUNTY
75 +/- acres under fence, 30 acres pasture, 25 acres cutover, 20 acres hardwood mix, 1/4 mile frontage, city/gas/water, small barn, $1,500/acre. Belmont, 662-279-1137.

YALOBUSHA COUNTY
44 acres on Air Mount Road, 12 acres 17 year old pine plantation, remainder in mixed hardwood timber & small field, good hunting, location & investment, $1,400/acre. Coffeeville, 662-417-5295.

YAZOO COUNTY
57 +/- acres 5 miles west of Benton, borders Niven & Stubblefield Roads, paved road frontage, woods & gravel, half mineral rights included, $3,300 per acre. Benton, 601-214-7169.

PLANTS & SEEDS

Alber Blueberry Farm has blueberry plants for fall planting, several varieties available at $2.50 each. Wayne Co., Waynesboro, 601-381-0024.

FRESH VEGETABLES, PLANTS & SEEDS

Okra seed, more than 100 years in Stone-Adams family, straight, tasty, long without getting hard, $5 for 50. Sarah Dalton, 107 Kea Drive, Canton, MS 38967. Montgomery Co., 662-803-8547.

TOMATOES


VEGETABLE & PRODUCE SUPPLIES

Taylor pea sheller, $300. Washington Co., Leland, 662-379-0834. Pear/tomato sticks, 6’ long, solid hardwood sticks, have several thousand in stock & will deliver large orders, 75¢ each. Hinds Co., Terry, 601-688-2721.

Miniature Gardenia, $3; Running roses, $3; Pink Oak, $10; Various hardwoods, $1.50 each. Rankin Co., Sumrall, 601-928-3763.

HAY & GRAIN
100-4x5.5 round bales of Tifton 9b hay, $45/ each, delivered. John Broadus, 601-810-8859.

BEEKEEPING, HONEY & SYRUP


GRAIN SEEDS

USDA44R BB soybean seed, glyphosate tolerant, top yield of 98.7 bushel/acre in MSU variety trials, $30/bag picked up at farm, volume discount available. Humphreys Co., Louise, 601-540-5763.

GRASS SEEDS & CUSTOM SPRIGGING

Custom sprigging. Sumrall 007 (registered trademark), Tifton 44, $125/acre (10 acre minimum), sprigs available $2.50/bushel. Billy Sumrall & Gerald Sumrall, Lawrence Co., Monticello, 601-567-2722.

HAY & GRAIN
100-4x5.5 round bales of Tifton 9b hay, $45/ each, delivered. John Broadus, 601-810-8859.

BEEKEEPING, HONEY & SYRUP


GRAIN SEEDS

USDA44R BB soybean seed, glyphosate tolerant, top yield of 98.7 bushel/acre in MSU variety trials, $30/bag picked up at farm, volume discount available. Humphreys Co., Louise, 601-540-5763.

GRASS SEEDS & CUSTOM SPRIGGING

Custom sprigging. Sumrall 007 (registered trademark), Tifton 44, $125/acre (10 acre minimum), sprigs available $2.50/bushel. Billy Sumrall & Gerald Sumrall, Lawrence Co., Monticello, 601-567-2722.

HAY & GRAIN 100-4x5.5 round bales of Tifton 9b hay, $45/ each, delivered. John Broadus, 601-810-8859.

4x5 rolls, fertilized, limed, net wrapped, rain free in the barn, $50; Bahia grass hay, $35 also square bales. Rankin Co., Pearl, 601-316-1979.

Sumrall 007 bahiagrass square bales, $6; Bahia grass square bales, $5; Also have 4x5 round bales, $30-$40. Pike Co., McComb, 601-248-0067.

Dixie World Feeder bahiagrass square bales, $5 per bale. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-832-8824.

High quality, highly fertilized, weed free, Coastal bahiagrass horse hay, 15% protein, 2% fat, 1,100# 4x5 rolls, cured/stored without rain, $70 & $55 per bale. Hinds Co., Edwards, 601-529-8538.

4x5 round bahiagrass hay, square, $4 each; 4x5 bales, round $40 each, stored in barn, good horse hay. Hinds Co., Crystal Springs, 601-269-9801.

2016 crop Dixie World Feeder horse commercial, 4x5 net wrapped round bales, $50; Square bales, $6.50 per bale or $136.50 for 2509. Circle, 601-735-9730.

2016 crop bahiagrass/bermudagrass mixed hay, well fertilized, 4x5.6 round bales, outside $30, inside $40. Small square bales, $4.50. Scott Co., Morton, 601-668-3742.

2016 crop quality Sumrall 007 bahiagrass square bales, limed, sprayed & fertilized according to soil test, $6 per bale. Pike Co., Summit, 601-551-0045.

“Horse Heaven” quality square bales: 007 bahiagrass hay, $6 & $7; Bahia grass hay, $6, barn stored, highly commercial, limed, sprayed for weeds, light, heavy barn. West Carroll Co., Tylerlent, 601-876-3925.

Large square bales, fertilized & barn cured, $5 per bale. Pearl River Co., Heflin, 238-362-4122. Will build to meet NRCS specs., prices starting at $1.77 per foot. Rankin Co., Cleve, 228-238-6974.

2016 crop 5x6 round bales of bahiagrass hay, baled Oct. 2016, 4x5 round bales, $35 per bale. Store, 601-928-8150.

Bahiagrass square hay bales in barn, $35.75 per bale. Jackson Co., Ellisville, 601-477-3745.

Bahiagrass hay, 4x5 round bales, well fertilized, stored under barn, $30 per bale. Jones Co., Ellisville, 601-477-3745.

2016 crop bahiagrass hay, 4x5 rolls, fertilized horse quality, stored in barn, delivery available, $35 per roll. Pearl River Co., Picayune, 601-337-1239.


Bahiagrass hay, 4x5 round bales, well fertilized, stored in barn, $30 per bale. Jones Co., Ellisville, 601-477-3745.


MIX 30 liquid feed, 16% protein, $10/lb, $1.25/gallon, delivery available, lick wheel feeders/tote tanks available. Amite Co., Summit, 601-248-7967.

MIX 30 liquid cow feed, $1 per gallon; Pasture Plus liquid cow feed, $1.50 per gallon; Bulk corn gluten pellet, $20 per ton. Adams Co., Natchez, 601-431-7721.

MIX 30 liquid feed, feed cows, calves, sheep, goats, deer, 16% protein, 10% vegetable fat, $1.25/gallon. Lawrence Co., Monticello, 601-587-2257.

Heart pine lumber from old store building, at least 93 years old, 24’-12x2’, 7’ long, $800; 16’-14x1’ 7’ long, $350, pictures available. Madison Co., Camden, 601-267-4131.

Round bales of erosion hay, $10, can deliver. Hinds Co., Jackson, 601-209-2509.


Square bales wheat straw, USDA certified weed free, $4 per bale, delivery available. Jefferson Davis Co., Bassfield, 601-297-4488.

JLin drying/planning your lumber, new or salvaged, can process your lumber into T/G flooring, VG wallboards or cabinet material, prices starting at 401 BF. Lamar Co., Sumrall, 601-325-2523.

1x6 white pine, VG/14 #2 clear, 40 BF; Cypress beveled siding starting at 75’ LF; Cypress lumber starting at $1.25 BF. Pike Co., McCrory, 601-249-2506.

Cypress lumber, kiln dried, 4’-12’ wide, 6’-16’ long, T/G V-groove, $1 LF; Beveled siding, 85’ LF, posts 4’-16’ long. Rankon Co., Stark, 601-845-8600.

Cypress beams & lumber, starts at $1 BF. Leake Co., Carthage, 601-209-0961.

Farming Portable Sawmill Service, I have a Wood-Mizer LT70 & have been sawing for 13 years, will be glad to discuss saving for you. Franklin Co., Meadville, 601-384-6727.

Wood-Mister custom sawed lumber or will saw your logs (maximum size 30’ x 20’) at my location. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-825-0113.

Wood-Mister portable sawmill custom sawed lumber, will come to you and see your logs. Leake Co., Lena, 601-519-2081.

Metal T-posts, 6’ - $3.25 each; 6.5’ - $3.50 each; Heavy duty galvanized 7’-8’, $7.25 each, take $4 each if all taken. Walthall Co., Jayess, 601-695-9426.

Cedar posts, $1 & up; 6’ cedar split rails, $5.50; 10’ cedar split rails, $6.50. Lauderdale Co., Meridian, 601-681-4495.

Cattle gaps: 7’ x 14’ steel pipe, $1,000; 8’ x 14’ steel pipe, $1,100; 5’ x 8’ x 20’ railroad track, $1,200, can load. Pike Co., Summit, 601-644-5440.

Gate for farm or hunting club, 14 long, 4 1/2” steel post, 31” tall, 2’4” steel, $550. Prentiss Co., Booneville, 662-728-0718.

7 farm gates, 3 heavy duty & 1 panel gate, all for $225. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-201-1216.

2 3/8’ x 31’ long pipe, $26 per joint; 3/4 & 7/8” sucker rods, 25’ long, $11 each. Warren Co., Vicksburg, 479-659-8186, call or text.

Structural: 2 3/8” tubing, $32/joint; 2” 5’1” x 4’; 2 1/2” x 4’; 2 1/2” x 3’1/2; $60/joint; or 4 or 1/2 drill pipe, $252/joint. Adams Co., Natchez, 601-446-8105.

Fencing, bared wire, net wire & wood, will build to meet NRCS standards, photos of work available upon request, call for pricing and availability. Crystal Springs, 601-940-3404.

Pasture/coral fencing, complete removal, clearing & construction of any type fence, specializing in 10’ high tensile deer fence, net, bared, wood, pipe. Walthall Co., Tylerlent, 601-876-3908.

Build 4 wire fence 65’ ft. per, 5 wire fence 75’ ft. per, no charge on corners; Also specialize in patching fence. Smith Co., Taylorsville, 601-725-4132.

Custom fence building, specializing in bared wire, field fence & high fence, will build to meet NRCS specs., $3 1/2” tubing, prices start at $75 per foot. Walthall Co., Tylerlent, 601-695-6553.

36” x 80” fireproof vault door, $1,509. Perry Co., Richland, 601-788-4107.

4-step factory made steps with wide slope on top step, 28” tall, $175. Holmes Co., Leesburg, 624-334-1547.

Over 200 landscape bricks, they have notches for curvist corner, $200 for all or $1.25 each; Round concrete table & 3 benches, $250. Jackson Co., Van cleve, 228-238-6974.
500-68x16 concrete blocks, 904 each. Leake Co., Carthage, 601-692-9468.

8 high powered arena lights with several hundred feet of heavy duty wire, $1,200. Winston Co., Louisville, 602-803-7055.

Storage containers: 20’ steel, $2,400; 40’ x 8 steel, $2,500; 28’ x 8’ 1/2 alum., $3,150; 53’ x 10’2” alum., $4,500. Montgomery Co., French Camp, 662-858-9910, no Sunday calls.

Old 2-room house over 150 years old, must be moved or taken down, $5,000 OBO. Hancock Co., Kiln, 228-255-8311.

4049 shop packages, includes tin & truss, all material is used but in good cond., $1,500. Scott Co., Forest, 769-274-3502.

Metal buildings of any size, build statewide, hay barns, tractor sheds, carports, RV covers 20x20x8- $1,177; 30x40x8- $4,980, many sizes & colors, call for free quotes. Greene Co., Leakesville, 601-394-2643.

Pole barns, 30x20x10- $3,800; Cabins, $12,000. Pearl River Co., Poplarville, 601-916-0014.

**WANT ADS**
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**PoULTRY & Fowl Supplies**

*Any poultry & fowl advertised in this category must be raised on your farm. Individuals who are a dealer, buyer, seller or person engaged in trade are not allowed to advertise. Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.*

**Antiques & Furniture**

Heavy duty solid wood indoor/outdoor table (34" x 34" top) with 2 park bench type chairs, $200. Oktibbeha Co., Starkville, 662-418-2074.

Executive desk with side table & secretary desk with side table (both match), in good condition & finish, $300 each. Sunflower Co., Indiana, 662-458-7736.

**Waterfowl**

Call ducks, $40/pair, no calls or sales. Delta McManus, 2953 Middleton Creek Rd., Florence, 601-249-2936.


Bobwhite quail, $1.75-$3.75 each. Union Co., Baldwyn, 662-377-3137.

**Eggs**

Fresh brown eggs, $1.50 per dozen. Itawamba Co., Tupelo, 662-862-2575.

**CRAFTS & WOODWORK**

Cypress swings starting at $149; Gliders starting at $249; Cypress, cedar & oak rockers starting at $159; Cypress tables made on order. Pike Co., McComb, 601-249-2906.

Cypress swing with cup holder, $135; Gliders with cup holder, $235; Porch rockers & chairs, $140; Small tables, $40. Humphreys Co., Isola, 662-962-4384.

**Domestic Birds**


**CRAFTS & WOODWORK**

Cypress swings starting at $149; Gliders starting at $249; Cypress, cedar & oak rockers starting at $159; Cypress tables made on order. Pike Co., McComb, 601-249-2906.

Cypress swing with cup holder, $135; Gliders with cup holder, $235; Porch rockers & chairs, $140; Small tables, $40. Humphreys Co., Isola, 662-962-4384.

**Domestic Birds**


Young guineas, $10 & up. Simpson Co., Magee, 661-849-2299.

Diamond doves, hatched spring 2016, 3 males & 2 females, $25 each or all 5 for $100. Also pheasants/wooden cage, $250. Madison Co., Flora, 661-879-0373.

India Blue peacocks, 5 mos. old, $60 each. Winston Co., Louisville, 662-803-0690.


Parrot (Yellow Nape), tameable, $150; Also, very large, 5 tall, fully built parrot cage on wheels, with some accessories, in very good cond., $250. Pearl River Co., Picayune, 661-749-2845.


Bobwhite quail, flight $4.25 each; $15 quail $16 each. Pearl River Co., Poplarville, 661-916-1212. Email: obquake@bellsouth.net.

Ready flight Northern Bobwhite quail, $4.50 each, dressed $4.25 each. Monroe Co., Okolona, 662-542-8050.

Bobwhite quail flight, $5 each. Scott Co., Forest, 661-507-1208.

**PoULTRY & Fowl Supplies**

Any poultry & fowl advertised in this category must be raised on your farm. Individuals who are a dealer, buyer, seller or person engaged in trade are not allowed to advertise. Only in-state residents are allowed to advertise within this category.

**Agricultural Livestock**

For rent, large horse barn, 16 stalls $800/month and/or 32 stalls $1,500/month with shared covered riding arena, office, outside acreage/akeep. Pike Co., Summit, 661-551-7546.

Full service training facility offers colt starting, tune-ups, lessons, training rides, etc., all breeds welcome, $600 per month or $25 per session. Hinds Co., Utica, 661-382-3406.

Need your livestock hauling? Can & will haul livestock local or nationwide, call for estimate or price. Newt Co., Lawrence, 661-504-9966.
**FIREPLACE INSERTS & HEATERS**

Electric fireplace insert heater, $100. Jackson Co., Moss Point, 228-475-7146.


2 antique butane heaters, 1-4 grate room heater & 1-3 grate bathroom heater, in good cond., $60 each. Madison Co., Camden, 601-267-4311.

Propane fireplace insert, fits 38" wide x 31" high, we switched to natural gas & can’t use anymore, used last winter, $200. Prentiss Co., Booneville, 662-728-6328.


Pair of fireplace dog irons, 18 1/4” long x 13 7/8” high, log support 5 1/2” high, made of 1” x 3” steel, very heavy, $150. Humphreys Co., Silver City, 662-247-2258.

Portable electric heaters, 2 with fans, 2 radiant, $15 each, 1 radiant base unit, full set rear wheel weight, $100 each. Adams Co., Natchez, 601-231-2440.


**FIREWOOD & KINDLING**

2 speed motor with 3 speed combination, $100 each. Adams Co., Natchez, 601-231-2440.


Custom made curtains, lined, 4-5’ x 96’, 8’ valance, king size dust ruffle, can send pictures, $100. Hinds Co., Terry, 601-935-4865.

Quilts for sale, hand quilted and fiber filled, $100 each, Quilt top $54 each. Itawamba Co., Tupelo, 662-862-2575.

Bathroom pedestal sink, white & chrome faucet, $100 each. Adams Co., Natchez, 601-231-2440.

Singer Featherweight sewing machine with rebuilt motors, 2 with cultvs., 2 with rebuilt eng., IH 1066, 70 HP, runs good, powerful, $7,500. Lincoln Co., Wesson, 662-835-6829.


Farming M, “model 3HP, good sheet metal PTO, works PTO is okay, runs as it should,” $1,250. Benton Co., Ashland, 662-223-0768.

Farming 1-tractor motors, 2 Super Xs, 1-100’s, new engine, 1 new tire, with 3 rebuilt motors, 2 with cultvs., 2 without cultvs., $1,350-$2,900. Simpson Co., Harrisville, 601-845-6508.

Farming tractors: $1-3,000, Super A-2,000, $1,000; also have Farmall tractor parts & equipment. Lowndes Co., Caledonia, 662-574-0993.

Farming Cub, red, very nice tractor, field ready, with planter, cultvs., seed hopper, fertilizer hopper, new tires & brakes, can send pictures, $4,500. Covington Co., Seminary, 601-408-1461.


**FIELD EQUIPMENT**

*All equipment listed in this category—must be offered for sale by persons actually engaged in farming and must have been used on their farm in agricultural pursuits.*

No commercial businesses or dealers are allowed to advertise. Equipment bought by farmers for resale purposes are not to advertise within this category.

**TRACTORS**

2 Allis-Chalmers, 1 has 3-row spray rig, both will run, fuel tanks need cleaning, $1,600 for both. Attala Co., Ethel, 662-674-5962.

Belarus 56 HP, runs good, powerful, air but doesn’t work, good but we don’t use it anymore, $3,000. Wayne Co., Waynesboro, 662-857-5030.


Farming M, “model 3HP, good sheet metal PTO, works PTO is okay, runs as it should,” $1,250. Benton Co., Ashland, 662-223-0768.

JD 684, 68 HP, diesel, power steering, live PTO, rear hydraulic, BOP/canopy, good tires, cranks, runs & works good, $4,600; IH 2250 loader, $1,000. Clay Co., West Point, 662-295-2329.


JD 1486, 4-post with front windshield, both hydraulic pumps, 2 new inside back tires, new spindle on right front, manual oil/water gauges, $8,500. Covington Co., Mt. Olive, 661-466-2415.

JD 140 Farmall, “79 model, with plastic & drip tape layer all in one piece,” $7,000. Lawrence Co., New Hebron, 661-577-1827.

JD 986, 110 HP, in good condition, $2,000, $8,000, will include front end loader for additional $2,500. Marion Co., Foxworth, 661-641-5512.

JD 340, “with front end loader, good metal, good rubber, $5,000; JD, 46 model, antique, new tires, $5,000. Lawrence Co., Seminary, 661-479-1305.


JD 400 Farmall, “74 model, with plastic & drip tape layer all in one piece,” $7,000. Lawrence Co., New Hebron, 661-577-1827.

JD 410 Farmall, “79 model, with plastic & drip tape layer all in one piece,” $7,000. Lawrence Co., New Hebron, 661-577-1827.


JD 830, 3 cyl. diesel, power steering, live PTO, one owner, $4,750, 760 mower deck, power steering, 3 cyl. diesel, $3,950. Tate Co., Coldwater, 662-560-3125.


JD 4430, 130 HP, hydraulic pump rebuilt, new clutch, new front tires, $9,000. Marion Co., Foxworth, 661-441-1417.


JD 4040, cab, 5,900 hrs., SN 3493063, $17,000. Itawamba Co., Nettleton, 662-255-9820.

JD 7200R, MPWD, PowerQuad trans., GPS, auto. steer, 1,200 hrs., very clean, pictures available, $110,000 OBO. Hinds Co., Bolton, 661-966-7455.


JD 820, “72 model, all original, with factory power steering & external hydraulic hookups, comes with original manuals, in good cond., $7,000. Winston Co., Preston, 662-361-3000.
**GRAIN STORAGE & EQUIPMENT**

- Bin sweep 10' for a 48' bin, used one season, new rubber end wheel, motor no included, $590. Rankin Co., Pearl, 613-932-0202.

**IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT**

- 2-6 mechanical joint valves, would be great for water transfer, $150 for both. Hindus Co., Jackson, 613-942-8347.
- 3- phase electric pumps, 1 pumps 1,800 gpm, $1,500; 1 pumps 1,000 gpm, $1,000. Nixoue Co., Macon, 662-361-8004.

**PLANTING & TILLAGE**

- 2-row cultivt., $325; Heavy disk with weights, $350; 5' disk, $275. Tate Co., Coldwater, 662-831-4845.
- 10' section harrow, 3D, $750, can load. Pike Co., Summitt, 662-648-5440.
- 6' House 3PH tiller, ready to work, $450. Pearl River Co., Poplarville, 661-795-2577.
- Holland Plant Setter, 1-row, has water tank, in working cond., can be put on 3PH or tool bar, set up now for IH 140 tractor, $550. Atalla Co., Ethel, 662-674-5962.

**GRINDERS & MIXERS**

- 1-row Covington planter, $500 OBO. Simpson Co., Mendenhall, 662-672-2996.
- 345 Rain-Flow plastic mulch layer series 2, with drip attachment, like new cond., cost new about $2,000. $1,500 cash, Jacksonville, 662-670-3196.
- 3' 3PH or tool bar, set up now for IH 140 drill, $2,000. Calhoun Co., Vardaman, 662-983-8814.
- 10' disk, 3PH, $850; JD 230 disk, good cond., $2,500; 2-4 row do-all, $1,500; 1, 2 & 8-row hoppers, $200-$1,500. Pontotoc Co., Pontotoc, 662-760-6729.
- 2-row potato planter (setter) with 2 extra units for parts or can be made into 4-row setter, $2,000. Colvand Co., Vardaman, 662-983-8814.
- 4' 3PH, $300; 1 row JD 230, good cond., $2,500; 2-4 row do-all, $1,500; 1, 2 & 8-row hoppers, $200-$1,500. Pontotoc Co., Pontotoc, 662-760-6729.
- 2-row Covington planter, grain & cotton hopper attachments, added grain drill to cotton hopper, spare plates, fertilizer hoppers, fully loaded package, plants great, $950 cash only. Scott Co., Lena, 662-906-1185.
- 1PH 1-row IH planter, 500; 2-row old planter converted to 3PH, $300; Covington 1-row planter, $450. Lowndes Co., Coaldon, 662-574-0903.
- JD 7100 2-row planter, field ready, $1,500.Quitman Co., Crowley, 662-449-1347.
- 21' Case IH 480 disk with fold up markers, pull type with 4 tires, $1,000. Copiah Co., Hatchie, 662-873-0226.
- Strip Till & Rip Till implement ready to go for the spring, several sizes, in good cond., some never used, starting...
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**PICKERS & HARVESTERS**


- 16' x 24' hay wagon from KBH cotton trailer, excellent cond., $7,500 each. Bolivar Co., Eupora, 662-552-3583.

**AG PARTS & TIRES**


- 2 Firestone 18.4 x 34 tires & tubes, no breaks, 30% rubber, 8 ply, $400. Pren- tiss Co., Baldwyn, 662-728-0532.


- New tires on new wheels, 235/80/16, 10 ply trailer tires on new 8 hole dual wheels, fits all gosseck trailer, 2 for sale, $200 each. Pearl River Co., Lum- berton, 601-796-9269.

- NH 3930 rear wheels & tires, 28", complete wheels will fit most brands, pictures available, $550. Jackson Co., Lucedale, 601-543-4339.

- 2 Firestone 18.4 x 34 tires & tubes, no breaks, 30% rubber, 8 ply, $400. Pren- tiss Co., Baldwyn, 662-728-0532.


- New tires on new wheels, 235/80/16, 10 ply trailer tires on new 8 hole dual wheels, fits all gosseck trailer, 2 for sale, $200 each. Pearl River Co., Lumberton, 601-796-9269.


- Hay spear for front end loader, not quick attach but can be made into one. Armstrong brand, $300. Copiah Co., Patterson, 662-277-3304.

- 10' x 5' shop enclosed refrigerator trailer on wheels with refrigerating equipment, ideal for hunting camp, $3,000. Washington Co., Greenville, 662-379-2900.

- 40' moving van, $5,200; 24' van box, side/rear door, $1,600; 45' van trailer storage, $3,600; 40' pans bin alum. van trailer, $3,800. Montgomery Co., French Camp, 662-858-9010.


- 8' x 24' hay wagon from KBH cotton wagon, excellent cond., field ready, fifth wheel steering, $650. Union Co., Myrtle, 662-534-9419.

- Irrigation pipe trailer for hauling pipe, bumber pull, new tires, $950 cash; Donahue bumper pull trailer that rolls down to load equipment, needs some boards, $1,500. Washington Co., Greenville, 662-820-1460.

- 16' x 8' hay spear, field ready, good-excellent cond., $7,500 each. Bolivar Co., Eupora, 662-552-3583.

- 2-10,000 lb. axles, new tires & brakes, almost new tires, pipe rail, $1,600. Lincoln Co., Brookhaven, 662-469-1688.

- 12' heavy duty trailer, metal bottom, good tires, tilt, new paint, $3,100; 8' x 4' utility trailer, new tires, new paint, $750. George Co., Lucedale, 661-770-9239.

- 16' Lone Wolf double axle trailer with stand up ramps, metal rails on sides & front, 6' wide, 15' tires, wood floor, very good lights, $1,500. Perry Co., New Augusta, 601-964-0423.

- 6' 6.5' tandem trailer, new tires, almost new tires, pipe rail, $1,600. Wayne Co., Winessboro, 661-410-6008.

- 18' Carrier King pintle hitch trailer, 3 axle 18,000 rating, 5' dovetail & fold down ramps, good white oak floor recently installed, fair cond., $2,500 OBO. Kemper Co., DeKalb, 661-692-9016.

- 8' x 5' shop built utility trailer, mobile home axle, 2' coupler, jack, lights, 5' ramp, $500; Pickup bed trailer, mobile home axle, 2' coupler, $400. Lauderdale Co., Meridian, 805-421-6212.

- 10' x 5' trailer with fold down tailgate/loading ramp, factory built, $600 OBO. Lincoln Co., Brookhaven, 662-469-1688.

- 12' heavy duty utility trailer, metal bottom, good tires, tilt, new paint, $3,100; 8' x 4' utility trailer, new tires, new paint, $750. George Co., Lucedale, 661-770-9239.

- 16' Lone Wolf double axle trailer with stand up ramps, metal rails on sides & front, 6' wide, 15' tires, wood floor, very good lights, $1,500. Perry Co., New Augusta, 601-964-0423.

- 6' 6.5' tandem trailer, new tires, almost new tires, pipe rail, $1,600. Wayne Co., Winessboro, 661-410-6008.

- 18' Carrier King pintle hitch trailer, 3 axle 18,000 rating, 5' dovetail & fold down ramps, good white oak floor recently installed, fair cond., $2,500 OBO. Kemper Co., DeKalb, 661-692-9016.


GM Yukon XL 1500 SLT 120K miles, maroon exterior, beige leather interior, mid roof cap chairs, camera, very clean, can email pictures, $20,500. Covington Co., Seminary, 601-722-4488.


Jeep Cherokee ’00, 4.0 V-6, 207K miles, auto., sunroof, vent seats, CD, new battery & power steering pump, second owner, excellent shape, $3,000. Copiah Co., Crystal Springs, 601-594-1341.


Jeep Wrangler ’91, good cond., hard top, 2 seated & 1 bench seat, color blue, $6,000 OBO. Pike Co., Magnolia, 601-785-3544.

RVA-11, 31K miles, 5 door, 4x4, Pyrite Mica 2 SL DOHC 184 with a custom turbo kit, 17 HP & 4 speed, wire control, controlled auto, trans, $14,500. Rankin Co., Florence, 601-624-2613.


1957 Big Job 5 speed Ford bob truck with drag axle, interior redone, blue/white in color, $6,800. Calhoun Co., Bruce, 662-414-8551.

Ford F-350 18’ box truck, V-8 motor, auto, has ramp, 211K miles, color white, $6,000. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-941-1713.


2009 Ford 600 dump truck, V-8 eng., 5 yard dump bed, $2,000. Calhoun Co., Gore Springs, 662-637-2790.

1969 International dump truck, ruff looking, engine runs good, trans.
The page contains classified ads for various items, including lawn mowers, irrigation equipment, and livestock trailers. The ads are formatted in a tabular structure with columns for item description, location, condition, and prices. Here is a summary of the content:

### Lawn & Garden Equipment
- 2006 Vermeer SC602 stump grinder, 60 HP Cat eng., 1,850 hrs., ready to work, sold new for $32,000, selling for $15,000 or trade for JD skidders 540A & 440B, parts for JD skidders 540A & 440B, FMC John Deere tractor, 547 Topsy Rd., Bassfield, 601-310-5233.

### Outdoors & Power Equipment
- Lincoln SA-200 welding machine, FMC John Deere tractor, Collinsville, 601-917-0979.

### Livestock & Wagons
- 2008 WV 4'x8' cattle trailer, can vs. top, rubber composite floor, used 3 times, barn kept, $13,500. Pike Co., Sumr., 601-835-5304.

### Miscellaneous Equipment
- Wheel balance computer PMC John Beam, 3 phase or single phase, new condition, $10,360.             

For more detailed information, including prices and contact details, please refer to the full text of the classified ads.
LIVESTOCK TACK


2010 Honda 700 Big Red, 4WD, green color, great cond., runs great, new Honda Nadu value $8,200-$8,500, bargain at only $5,500. Amite Co., Liberty, 985-991-0926.


2001 Chaparral SSE 180 Bowrider in beautiful shape, Majic tilt trailer, new tires, new batteries last year, motor is knocking, 3.0 Mercruiser, $2,000. Covington Co., Seminary, 601-422-3924.


Used white styrofoam blocks, 5 x 4 x 3, 1 block will float 3,000 lbs., 3 prices to choose from, $100. 75 or $50. Jones Co., Laurel, 601-319-5248.

FISHING TACKLE

2 tackle boxes, 52 fishing lures, 1 spool 20# fishing line, 1 rod/ev, $150/include 4 boxes 12 gun shotgun shells. Rankin Co., Pearl, 601-425-5033.

Nice red worms, ready for fishing or bedding, $4 per 100. Forrest Co., Petal, 601-544-5171.

2014 Keystone Hideout 28RLS pull behind, 1 slide, elec. awning, LED lights, like new, comes with swivel chair & weight distribution, sleeps 6, used 10 times, $18,300. Copiah Co., Hazlehurst, 601-701-7028.


2006 Carriage Cameo LXi model F32RLS 32' 5th wheel, 2 slides, queen bed, out, $50,000. Tishomingo Co., Tishomingo, 662-447-5415.

2000 Damon Intruder 35' motorhome, 2 slides, less than 28,000 miles, $21,000. Lauderdale Co., 601-917-3135.

2009 Holiday Rambler Savannah 29 FLS bumper, camper slide, cover, good cond., $10,000. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-214-9190.


15K lb. 5th wheel, Curt brand, with slider, no rails, excellent cond., $350. Smith Co., White Oak, 601-497-2021.

GUNS & ACCESSORIES


LEE 38 Special reloading dies, 3 die set also includes shell holder, instructions & deprime, never used, can also be used for 357 mag., $30. Harrison Co., Long Beach, 256-684-9676.


Glock 42, Slimline sub-compact 380, perfect for CCA or women, 2 mags plus 1 ext. added to both, like new, box & papers, $365. Rankin Co., Brandon, 601-573-9005.

B/P’S 10 ga. shot. W/T/P 70 shell 4 chokes, all excellent cond., $950 OBO; Stevens 311 model 20 ga. double barrel, $425, Stevens 410 F, $175. Wayne Co., Shubuta, 662-317-7227.


Remington 39-06 custom made stock, $800; British 303 custom stock, $400. Tishomingo Co., Tishomingo, 662-279-3897.

Mint, Glock 47, 30 .S&W. Gen 3, with alon grips, GHOST 3.5 lb. trigger, mag pinkie extension, $325; 3 new 13 round mags, 75. Pearl River Co., Lumberton, 601-590-2741.

SCCY 9mm, stainless, blue polymer frame, 2 mags, 10 shot, 100% guar- antee USA made, $250; Glock 9mm Gen 4 in box, 3 mags, $255. Amite Co., Summit, 601-810-3126.
AQUACULTURE
All aquaculture listed in this category must be raised on your farm. No commercial, businesses or dealers are allowed to advertise herein.

Channel catfish fingerlings, $200 & up/1,000; All brood, $200/1,000; Bass, $125 each, Greene Co., Sand Hill, 61-270-1286.

Channel catfish, $180/100 & up; All, $200/1,000; Fathead minnows, $100/1,000; Crappie, $1, Bass; $1/Up; Fat 35/8. Pearl River Co., Lumberton, 61-796-2000.


Black Angus bulls, AI-Tour of Duty, Delhi, EXT, In Focus, $1,500 & up/1,000, Yalobusha Co., Water Valley, 622-473-2114.

Black Angus bulls from Tri-Lakes Angus, 8-17 mos. old, some AI sired, all stem from excellent females bloodlines, very docile, $1,600/up. Union Co., New Albany, 622-816-6043.

Black Angus calves, 5 yrs. old, $3,000; 8 Black Angus heifers & 3 yr. old Black Angus bull, $10,000; 11 Black Angus heifer calves, $9,900. Marshall Co., Byhalia, 91-484-7885.


Black Angus bull, 17 mos. old, 1,375 lbs., grandson of SW Final Sire, $2,500, LBW, ready for service, $2,750; Reg. cow/calf pairs, $2,500. Hinds Co., Terry, 622-850-7990.

Black Angus 2 yr. old bulls, $2,200-$2,500, BSE, LBW sire, open heifers, $1,400. Lincoln Co., Bogust City, 225-921-0185.

Black Angus, 34 mos. old $2,500; 12-14 mos. old $1,200-$1,400, very gentle. Tippah Co., Tippeshore, 612-223-6407. Email: tippeshorefive@live.com.


Black Angus bulls, 34 mos. old $2,500; 12-14 mos. old $1,200-$1,400, very gentle. Tippah Co., Tippeshore, 612-223-6407. Email: tippeshorefive@live.com.


Reg. Black Angus sired, by Exar Ushipot, LBW/heifer, born 1/17/13, very gentle, will deliver up to 100 miles. $2,500, Carroll Co., Greenwood, 622-653-7307.

Reg. Angus & heifers, well balanced genetics, 10-24 mos. old, up to date on all vaccinations, $1,150 & up. Lincoln Co., Brookhaven, 622-745-6993.


Reg. Angus, 4 1/2 yrs. old, $2,800. Greene Co., Leakesville, 622-394-7751.

Reg. Angus & heifers, well balanced genetics, 10-24 mos. old, up to date on all vaccinations, $1,150 & up. Lincoln Co., Brookhaven, 622-745-6993.


Reg. Angus, 14 mos. old, well bred, from reg sire, bred tame, $1,500 or trade for Angus (red & black). Jones Co., Ovett, 622-344-7797.

Brangus calves, 14 mos. old, feed. Ultrabrack, gentle, father is reg, $1,500 each. Harrison Co., Gulfport, 228-234-9945.

Brangus calves, 15 mos. old, well bred, from reg sire, bred tame, $1,500 or trade for Angus (red & black). Jones Co., Ovett, 622-344-7797.

BRANGUS
Reg. Brangus & Ultrabrack, 10 mos. old, $1,500 to $2,500; very gentle, guaranteed, top EPDs, raised on grass, good bone/thick bodded. Pearl River Co., Gumpold, 622-796-9250.

PB Brangus, 20 mos. old, Presi- dente bloodline, good bone, muscule build, very gentle. LBW, guaranteed fertile, ready to go, $2,100, Greene Co., State Line, 622-394-9442.

PB Brangus, 14 mos. old, $1,400. Covington Co., Collins, 622-422-9797.

PB Brangus, 15 mos. old, well bred, from reg sire, bred tame, $1,500 or trade for Angus (red & black). Jones Co., Ovett, 622-344-7797.

PB Brangus, 14 mos. old, feed. Ul- trabrack, gentle, father is reg, $1,500 each. Harrison Co., Gulfport, 228-234-9945.

PB Brangus, 20 mos. old, Presi- dente bloodline, good bone, muscule build, very gentle. LBW, guaranteed fertile, ready to go, $2,100, Greene Co., State Line, 622-394-9442.
HORSES & MULES

We cannot accept notices from horse dealers, order buyers or persons selling on a commission basis. All listings of horses and mules must be accompanied by a statement from the seller that he agrees to furnish the buyer a copy of the original negative Coggins test for Equine Infectious Anemia (E.I.A.).

AMERICAN QUARTER HORSES

AQHA buckskin mare, 12 yrs. old, 16 H., good trail riding horse, $2,200 OBO.

Jones Co., Mossie, 601-408-6746.


AQHA Embryo Freckles Playboy son & all his offspring, Pageboy & Colonel Freckles granddaughters, $500 & up.

Jefferson Davis Co., New Hebron, 601-792-8978.

AQHA gray reining horse, born & trained at Oklahoma State University rodeo team, Freckles Playboy, Doc O’lena, he’s the real deal, $8,000. Waylett Co., 601-278-0616.

HORSES & MULES

We cannot accept notices from horse dealers, order buyers or persons selling on a commission basis. All listings of horses and mules must be accompanied by a statement from the seller that he agrees to furnish the buyer a copy of the original negative Coggins test for Equine Infectious Anemia (E.I.A.).

AMERICAN QUARTER HORSES

AQHA buckskin mare, 12 yrs. old, 16 H., good trail riding horse, $2,200 OBO.

Jones Co., Mossie, 601-408-6746.


AQHA gray reining horse, born & trained at Oklahoma State University rodeo team, Freckles Playboy, Doc O’lena, he’s the real deal, $8,000. Waylett Co., 601-278-0616.

HORSES & MULES

We cannot accept notices from horse dealers, order buyers or persons selling on a commission basis. All listings of horses and mules must be accompanied by a statement from the seller that he agrees to furnish the buyer a copy of the original negative Coggins test for Equine Infectious Anemia (E.I.A.).
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SSH, 10 mos. old, very nice, black/white, can be reg., can send pictures. $600. DeSoto Co., Hernando, 901-485-7239.

**TENNESSEE WALKING HORSES**

Reg. TWH black filly by Gen’s Black Gin, 2 yrs. old, broke to ride, smooth gait, easy to shoed, load & catch, $800. Marion Co., Foxworth, 601-341-2874.

Reg. TWH mare, 8 yrs. old, chestnut color, $1,000. Webster Co., Mathiston, 622-263-6596.

TWH palomino stud colts, 5 mos. old, horses ready to finish out, will make good show horses or trail horses, various colors. $750 & up. Simpson Co., Magee, 601-847-3025.

TWH mares & colts, good colors, 5 yrs. old gray gelding broke, good gentle stock, $400 & up. Clarks Co., West Point, 662-494-2328.

**MINIATURES & PONIES**

Thoroughbred chestnut filly, 4 yrs. old, good pedigree, great for hunter/jumper or trail horse, good conformation & sound, $1,000. Hinds Co., Terry, 601-594-9300.


2016 Thoroughbred bay filly, sire: Nonno’s Boy, bay Thoroughbred by Winning Storm Cat dam, fee $1,000. Carroll Co., Carrollton, 662-455-5373.

**HORSES AT STUD**

AQHA stallions, buckskin Freckles Playboy, sorrel Sun Frost, black Oklahoma Star Bert, grullo Oklahoma Star Sonny Dee Bar, all proven performance & color producers, fee $500. Lamar Co., Lumberton, 601-408-6006.

2 Mountain Horse studs, both white, black/tan on back, red dun on neck. $400. Rankin Co., Pelahatchie, 601-218-1137.

**THOROUGHBREDS**

3 miniature mares (1 mama & 2 colts), spotted, all stud, all gentle, 2 have been ridden by children, 1 saddle, $800 for all. Neshoba Co., Philadelphia, 601-416-5662.


AMHA Appaloosa mare, 30”, white with motled skin, has picture of her tiny leopard Appaloosa & pintaloosa halbes, no longer breeding, must sell, $600 negotiable. Neshoba Co., Union, 601-938-3648.

**HORSES FOR SALE**

$601-938-3648.

AMHR white/black 1 1/2 yr. old pintolo mare, blue eyes, 32” vaccinated/de-wormed, halter/leads, loved daily, $450, others available. Rankin Co., Leno, 601-906-5567.

3 miniature jennies, $200 each at 20 yrs. Lamar Co., Sumrall, 601-325-1184.

3 donkey jennies, 2 are mother/daughter, both bred to spotted jack, must sell together, $100 each; Spotted Jenny, bred, gentle pet, $150. Claiborne Co., Utica, 661-535-7616.

3 yr. old mule mare, gentle, $75. Pike Co., Summit, 601-276-9515.

5 yr. old donkey needs new home, he’s sweet boy, not cut, great with horses, mules, cows or donkeys, must be with herd animal, $25. Greene Co., Leakesville, 601-394-3943.

Very tame, spotted, 33” miniature donkey gelding, 6 yrs. old, leads, loads, good with horses, mules, & cows, $80. Rankin Co., Leland, 601-394-3943.

2 Mountain Horse studs, both white, black/tan on back, red dun on neck. $400. Rankin Co., Pelahatchie, 601-218-1137.

**MINIATURE DONS & JACKS**

2 miniature horses, both mares, 1 grey (white) & 1 buckskin, may be pregnant, in pasture with registered stud, $500. Stone Co., Perkinskin, 601-928-8610.


3 white miniature mares (1 mama & 2 colts), 1 spotted, all gentle, 2 have been ridden by children, 1 saddle, $800 for all. Neshoba Co., Philadelphia, 601-416-5662.


AMHA Appaloosa mare, 30”, white with motled skin, has picture of her tiny leopard Appaloosa & pintaloosa halbes, no longer breeding, must sell, $600 negotiable. Neshoba Co., Union, 601-938-3648.

**TENNESSEE WALKING HORSES**

Reg. TWH black filly by Gen’s Black Gin, 2 yrs. old, broke to ride, smooth gait, easy to shoe, load & catch, $800. Marion Co., Foxworth, 601-341-2874.

Reg. TWH mare, 8 yrs. old, chestnut color, $1,000. Webster Co., Mathiston, 622-263-6596.

TWH palomino stud colts, 5 mos. old, horses ready to finish out, will make good show horses or trail horses, various colors. $750 & up. Simpson Co., Magee, 601-847-3025.

TWH mares & colts, good colors, 5 yrs. old gray gelding broke, good gentle stock, $400 & up. Clarks Co., West Point, 662-494-2328.

**MINIATURES & PONIES**

Thoroughbred chestnut filly, 4 yrs. old, good pedigree, great for hunter/jumper or trail horse, good conformation & sound, $1,000. Hinds Co., Terry, 601-594-9300.


**HORSES AT STUD**

AQHA stallions, buckskin Freckles Playboy, sorrel Sun Frost, black Oklahoma Star Bert, grullo Oklahoma Star Sonny Dee Bar, all proven performance & color producers, fee $500. Lamar Co., Lumberton, 601-408-6006.

2 Mountain Horse studs, both white, black/tan on back, red dun on neck. $400. Rankin Co., Pelahatchie, 601-218-1137.

**THOROUGHBREDS**

3 miniature mares (1 mama & 2 colts), 1 spotted, all gentle, 2 have been ridden by children, 1 saddle, $800 for all. Neshoba Co., Philadelphia, 601-416-5662.


AMHA Appaloosa mare, 30”, white with motled skin, has picture of her tiny leopard Appaloosa & pintaloosa halbes, no longer breeding, must sell, $600 negotiable. Neshoba Co., Union, 601-938-3648.

**TENNESSEE WALKING HORSES**

Reg. TWH black filly by Gen’s Black Gin, 2 yrs. old, broke to ride, smooth gait, easy to shoe, load & catch, $800. Marion Co., Foxworth, 601-341-2874.

Reg. TWH mare, 8 yrs. old, chestnut color, $1,000. Webster Co., Mathiston, 622-263-6596.

TWH palomino stud colts, 5 mos. old, horses ready to finish out, will make good show horses or trail horses, various colors. $750 & up. Simpson Co., Magee, 601-847-3025.
2017 General Pest Management Workshop

Will be held on Thursday, March 16, at the Central Mississippi Research and Extension Center in Raymond. Registration begins at 8:15 a.m. The program begins at 8:45 a.m. and ends at 4 p.m. Lunch will be provided. Preregistration is $20 per person and must be received by March 9. Registration is $25 per person beginning March 10 and will be accepted at the door. Consultants can earn recertification for entomology, plant pathology, and weed control. To register or for more information, visit https://techoutreach.msucares.com/2017-general-pest-management-workshop. For questions, call 601-857-2284.

MDAC Accepting Applications for Federal-State Marketing Improvement Program

By Paige Manning
Director of Marketing & Public Relations - MDAC

Commissioner Cindy Hyde-Smith announced the Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce (MDAC) is now accepting FY 2017 proposals for the Federal-State Marketing Improvement Program (FSMIP).

FSMIP is funded by the United States Department of Agriculture and provides matching funds on a competitive basis to state departments of agriculture, state colleges and universities, and other appropriate state agencies. The purpose of the program is to assist in exploring new market opportunities for U.S. food and agricultural products and to encourage research and innovation aimed at improving the efficiency and performance of the marketing system. Eligible agricultural categories include poultry, livestock, dairy and poultry products; food, feed and fiber crops; fish and shellfish; horticulture, viticulture, apiary and forest products; and processed or manufactured products derived from such commodities. FSMIP also accepts proposals pertaining to nutraceuticals, bioenergy, compost, agroforestry products and products made from agricultural residue.

Federal funds awarded through FSMIP projects must be matched dollar-for-dollar by non-federal funds and/or in-kind resources. Funding will not be awarded to projects that solely benefit one individual or one agribusiness. Applications must be received by MDAC by 5:00 p.m. on March 13, 2017. For additional information about this program or to obtain application guidelines, contact Michael Lasseter at (601) 359-1120 or michaelL@mdac.ms.gov or visit the Alerts and Announcements section at www.mdac.ms.gov.

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS

AKC Golden Retriever puppies, will have first shots/wormed, males & females, parents on site, will be ready 2/12/17, $500, now taking deposits. Carroll Co., Carrollton, 662-229-5684.

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS


GREAT PYRENEES

AKC Great Pyrenees LSG puppies, white with badger markings (one white female), gentle giants, very loving, will make great companion or livestock guard. $300. Lamar Co., Lumberton, 601-674-6444.

GREAT PYRENEES


GREAT PYRENEES

AKC Great Pyrenees puppies, born 12/30/16, parents are excellent guard dogs, $100. Leake Co., Carthage, 601-267-8839.

GREAT PYRENEES

AKC Great Pyrenees puppies, born 11/18/16, with chickens & goats now, parents on premises, $150 each. Hinds Co., Terry, 601-951-2992.

GREAT PYRENEES

AKC Great Pyrenees puppies, born 10/11/16, raised with kid goats & chickens, male & female available, all shots/wormed, parents on site, $879-0373.

GREAT PYRENEES


GREAT PYRENEES


GREAT PYRENEES

AKC Labrador Retriever puppies, English, block head, otter tail, all yellows, parents on site, all AKC paperwork, first shots/wormed, beautiful dogs, $600. Brush Creek Labradors, Marion Co., Columbus, 601-441-2117.

SHETLAND SHEEPDOGS

AKC Shetland Sheepdog pups, first shots/wormed, with papers, $150 each, cash, Marion Co., Clarksdale, 662-255-8111.

SHETLAND SHEEPDOGS

AKC Shelties, blue merle, males & females with health certificate from vet, up to date on all vaccinations/shots, priced ready to go at $750. Jones Co., Ellisville, 601-433-7190.

SHETLAND SHEEPDOGS

AKC Shelties, blue merle, sable & tricolor, 4 & 6 wks. old, grand champion sire, shots/wormed, dewclaws removed, nice pups, $1,000. Warren Co., Vicksburg, 601-630-4111.

SHETLAND SHEEPDOGS


RAT TERRIERS

AKC Rat Terriers, bi-color lots of females, shots/wormed, with papers, $150 each, cash, Marion Co., Forest, 601-507-9063.

RAT TERRIERS

UKC/CKC Rat Terrier pups due in Feb., taking names for waiting list, expecting different colors, $300-$450. Scott Co., Forest, 601-507-9063.

LANCASHIRE HEELERS

Lancashire Heeler babies, AKC FSS/UKC reg., very rare, only 140 in U.S., used for herding, hunting & performance events, great family pets, $500 & $1,000. Madison Co., Flora, 601-837-0573.

LANCASHIRE HEELERS

Lancashire Heeler pups, $750 each, Marion Co., Ellisville, 601-433-7190.

LANCASHIRE HEELERS

Lancashire Heeler puppies, AKC/FSS/UKC reg., excellent guard dogs, with kid goats & chickens, raised with parents on premises, $150 each. Hinds Co., Terry, 601-951-2992.

LANCASHIRE HEELERS

Lancashire Heeler puppies, AKC FSS/UKC reg., very rare, only 140 in U.S., used for herding, hunting & performance events, great family pets, $500 & $1,000. Madison Co., Flora, 601-837-0573.

LANCASHIRE HEELERS

Lancashire Heeler puppies, AKC FSS/UKC reg., very rare, only 140 in U.S., used for herding, hunting & performance events, great family pets, $500 & $1,000. Madison Co., Flora, 601-837-0573.
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Lancashire Heeler puppies, AKC FSS/UKC reg., very rare, only 140 in U.S., used for herding, hunting & performance events, great family pets, $500 & $1,000. Madison Co., Flora, 601-837-0573.
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Lancashire Heeler puppies, AKC FSS/UKC reg., very rare, only 140 in U.S., used for herding, hunting & performance events, great family pets, $500 & $1,000. Madison Co., Flora, 601-837-0573.

LANCASHIRE HEELERS

Lancashire Heeler puppies, AKC FSS/UKC reg., very rare, only 140 in U.S., used for herding, hunting & performance events, great family pets, $500 & $1,000. Madison Co., Flora, 601-837-0573.

LANCASHIRE HEELERS

Lancashire Heeler puppies, AKC FSS/UKC reg., very rare, only 140 in U.S., used for herding, hunting & performance events, great family pets, $500 & $1,000. Madison Co., Flora, 601-837-0573.
FARM MARKET REPORT

LIVESTOCK
These are overall statewide averages (price per hundred weight).
Prices reported the week of 1/27/17. For current cattle prices call 601-359-1159.

Steers (based on medium & large 1 & 2):
300-400 lbs............................................................$140.00-$165.00
400-500 lbs............................................................$135.00-$150.00
500-600 lbs............................................................$125.00-$140.00

Heifers (based on medium & large 1 & 2):
300-400 lbs............................................................$130.00-$145.00
400-500 lbs............................................................$123.00-$138.00
500-600 lbs............................................................$114.00-$126.00

Slaughter Cows:
850-1,200 lbs............................................................$47.00-$56.00

Bulls:
1,500-2,500 lbs............................................................$70.00-$84.00

Cow/Calf Pairs (based on medium & large):
2-8 years old, with 100-300 lb. calves..........................$1,050.00-$1,450.00

Replacement Cows (based on medium & large):
2-8 years old, 2-8 mos. bred.....................................$850.00-$1,800.00

POULTRY
Prices reported the week of 1/30/17. For current poultry prices call 601-965-4662.

Broilers/Fryers: 83.36¢
Eggs (based on Grade A per dozen, wholesale):
XL: 86-89¢, LG: 84-87¢, MED: 67-71¢

CROPS
Prices reported the week of 1/30/17. For current crop prices call 601-359-1120.
Cotton ($ per lb)..................................................Mar. 74.16
Soybeans ($ per bushel)........................................10.18
Wheat ($ per bushel)............................................3.74
Corn ($ per bushel)................................................3.68
Rice ($ per cwt)...................................................Mar. 71.94

TIMBER
Weighted Average Stumpage Prices ($/ton)
September/October 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Micromarket #</th>
<th>14” Pine</th>
<th>10” Pine</th>
<th>Poplar</th>
<th>Hardwood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$11.97</td>
<td>$4.37</td>
<td>$29.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$20.36</td>
<td>$10.19</td>
<td>$3.76</td>
<td>$27.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$18.23</td>
<td>$9.78</td>
<td>$4.62</td>
<td>$28.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$27.39</td>
<td>$13.67</td>
<td>$6.19</td>
<td>$32.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$21.80</td>
<td>$12.05</td>
<td>$7.90</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$22.10</td>
<td>$14.17</td>
<td>$7.54</td>
<td>$35.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$29.39</td>
<td>$13.76</td>
<td>$8.93</td>
<td>$30.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This timber report contains aggregated individual timber sale stumpage data. Many variables, such as raw material demand, mill inventories, buyer competition, quality, topography and weather, play key roles in determining local prices. Pine Sawtimber prices are based upon a 14-inch Diameter-at-Breast-Height (DBH) log size. Pine Chip & Saw prices are based upon a 10-inch DBH log size. The stumpage prices shown here are reprinted with permission from the Timber Owner Market Guide; a bi-monthly publication of Forest2Market (www.forest2market.com).
2-Day Farm & Construction Auction  
Fri.-Sat., Feb. 17-18, 2017 at 9:00 AM  
2749 Hwy. 21, Forest (Scott Co.)  
Hollingsworth Enterprises, Inc. MS Lic. #142

Selling construction equipment, heavy duty trucks & trailers, tractors, farm implements & equipment, vehicles, shop tools & much more. For more information call 601-469-2705, 601-954-4230 or www.hollingsworthauction.com.

Early Spring Public Auction  
Fri.-Sat., Feb. 24-25, 2017 at 10:00 AM  
2236 Hwy. 49, Brooklyn, MS (Forrest Co.)  
Jeff Martin Auctioneers, Inc. MS Lic. #1255

Day One: Construction equipment, heavy trucks, heavy trailers, attachments and related items. Day Two: Farm equipment, farm attachments, vehicles and related items. Two rings selling on day two. Ring two will begin at 11 a.m. Consignment deadline: Rolling stock, attachments and implements February 18 at 4 p.m.. Miscellaneous items February 10 at 4 p.m. Live and online bidding. For more information call 601-450-6200 or jeffmartinauctioneers.com.

Public Equipment Auction  
Sat., Feb. 25, 2017 at 9:00 AM  
Mize, MS (Smith Co.)  
Larry Meadows, MS Lic. #259

Selling all types of farm and recreational equipment, vehicles and more. Check Meadows Livestock Facebook Page for postings. Taking consignments now. For more information call Larry Meadows at 601-517-7777 or 601-733-2231.

Farm & Construction Auction  
Sat., Mar. 4, 2017 at 9:00 AM  
Deviney Construction in Raymond, MS (Hinds Co.)  
Thomas Auction & Real Estate Company, Inc. Tony R. Thomas, MS Lic. #180

Selling the surplus and salvage equipment for Deviney Construction. Everything sells to the highest bidder. Bucket trucks, digger trucks, excavators, pickups, trailers, lowboys, tractors, backhoes and much more. For more information call 662-289-7800 or www.thomasauctions.com.

Equipment Auction  
Sat., Mar. 11, 2017 at 9:00 AM  
Senatobia, MS (Tate Co.)  
Five Star Auctions, Inc. MS Lic. #131

Tractors, cattle equipment, feed mixer grinders, hay equipment, construction & harvesting equipment, implements and sprayers. For more information and free color brochure call 662-562-5335 or www.fivestarauction.com.

Public Equipment Auction  
Sat., Mar. 11, 2017 at 9:00 AM  
Hattiesburg, MS (Forrest Co.)  
Turning Point Auctions, MS Lic. #1226

For more information call 601-336-6637 or www.turningpointauctions.com.

Annual Equipment Auction  
Sat., Mar. 25, 2017 at 10:00 AM  
3714 Mt. Moriah Road, Edwards, MS (Hinds Co.)  
Tony McDaniel, Auctioneer, MS Lic. #477

Taking consignment snow. For more information call 601-529-5360 or 601-416-6076.
Beginners Beekeeping Short Course Registration Form
March 4, 2017
Agriculture & Forestry Museum, Jackson, MS

Name: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________
City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: ________________
Phone #: _________________________ Email: _______________________________ (Please print neatly)

NOTE: We will have an afternoon beekeeping session, weather permitting. IF YOU HAVE YOUR OWN PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT, PLEASE BRING IT. We have a limited supply of loaner gear, so use it on a first come, first served basis. (Hat/ Veil and Gloves are required for the afternoon session. No shorts or open toed shoes)

Registration Fee: Early Registration is $20 per person. Walk-in registration is $30 per person. (Walk-in seating is limited; call 601-540-4344 or 662-571-4288 on March 3rd to confirm whether or not we have seats left)

PARKING: Please park at the MS Sports Hall of Fame Museum, located next door to the Ag Museum.

Facilities: The course will be held in the Heritage Building, the first building on the left as you walk across the wooden bridge from the parking lot of the Sports Hall of Fame Museum.

Registration: Registration starts at 7:30 the morning of the course and the Welcome will begin at 8:15 with the program starting no later than 8:30. The course will end no later than 4:00.

Agenda: We will have morning lectures on beginner beekeeping, followed by a visit to the beehives on site if the weather permits. If weather is an issue, additional lecture, Q&A, and panel discussions will be held.

Lunch: Local Boy Scout troop 99 will be on-site cooking hamburger plates and providing drinks. (Lunch is included in registration fee.)

Total Amount Enclosed (registration fee): ______________________

Please make checks payable to: Central Mississippi Beekeepers Association

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM WITH PAYMENT FOR EARLY REGISTRATION POSTMARKED BY FEBRUARY 20, 2017. Mail to the following address:

ATTN: John Kilman
502 Dunton Rd
Clinton, Ms 39056

If you have any questions please call John Kilman at 601-540-4344 or Kip Isonhood at 662-571-4288.

Mississippi Women for Agriculture
2017 Annual Conference
March 9-10, 2017
Eagle Ridge Conference Center
Raymond, MS

Topics include: Ag in the Classroom, Powerful Financial Strategies, What Are GMO’s and How They Impact My Bottom Line, and More.

For more information about the conference, visit mswomenforag.org.

RANKIN COUNTY
MULTI-PURPOSE
PAVILION
Brandon, Mississippi
PH: 601-918-5963
pkgrantham60@gmail.com

Fri.-Sat., Feb. 17-18
Tri-State Rodeo
Sat., Mar. 4
MS Western
Fri.-Sun., Mar. 10-12
Paint Horse Show
Fri., Mar. 17
Rankin County Riding Club Run
Sat., Mar. 18
MS Western
Sun., Mar. 19
4-H/Rankin County Riding Club

LAUDERDALE COUNTY
AGRI-CENTER
Meridian, Mississippi
PH: 601-482-8498
www.mdac.ms.gov

Thu.-Wed., Feb. 9-15
2017 Dixie National Rodeo Coliseum
Tue.-Sun., Feb. 14-19
2017 Dixie National Quarter Horse Show
Kirk Fordice Equestrian Center
Wed.-Sun., Feb. 15-19
2017 Dixie National Equine Expo Trade Mart
Wed.-Sun., Feb. 15-19
2017 Dixie National Quarter Horse Show Coliseum
Fri., Feb. 24
Keith Sweat, R-CI & Jojo, 112, Avant Coliseum
Sat.-Sun., Feb. 25-26
Great Southern Gun & Knife Show Trade Mart
Sat.-Sun., Feb. 25-26
Mississippi Gem and Mineral Society Trade Mart
Sun., Feb. 26
TOBYMAC Hits Deep Tour 2017 Coliseum
Tue.-Wed., Feb. 28 - Mar. 1
MCEF Skills USA Kirk Fordice Equestrian Center
Tue.-Wed., Feb. 28 - Mar. 1
MCEF Skills USA State Championship Kirk Fordice Equestrian Center
Tue.-Sat., Mar. 7-18
2017 NCHA Eastern National Championships Kirk Fordice Equestrian Center

MISSISSIPPI STATE
FAIRGROUNDS
COMPLEX
Jackson, Mississippi
PH: 601-961-4000
www.mdac.ms.gov

Thu.-Wed., Feb. 9-15
2017 Dixie National Rodeo Coliseum
Tue.-Sun., Feb. 14-19
2017 Dixie National Quarter Horse Show Kirk Fordice Equestrian Center
Wed.-Sun., Feb. 15-19
2017 Dixie National Equine Expo Trade Mart
Wed.-Sun., Feb. 15-19
2017 Dixie National Quarter Horse Show Coliseum
Fri., Feb. 24
Keith Sweat, R-CI & Jojo, 112, Avant Coliseum
Sat.-Sun., Feb. 25-26
Great Southern Gun & Knife Show Trade Mart
Sat.-Sun., Feb. 25-26
Mississippi Gem and Mineral Society Trade Mart
Sun., Feb. 26
TOBYMAC Hits Deep Tour 2017 Coliseum
Tue.-Wed., Feb. 28 - Mar. 1
MCEF Skills USA Kirk Fordice Equestrian Center
Tue.-Wed., Feb. 28 - Mar. 1
MCEF Skills USA State Championship Kirk Fordice Equestrian Center
Tue.-Sat., Mar. 7-18
2017 NCHA Eastern National Championships Kirk Fordice Equestrian Center

MISSISSIPPI GULF
COAST COLISEUM
Biloxi, Mississippi
PH: 228-594-3748
www.mscoastcoliseum.com

Thu., Feb. 16
Florida Georgia Line Dig Your Roots Tour with Dustin Lynch & Chris Lane
Sat., Feb. 18
Krewe of Harlequins Mardi Gras Ball
Sun.-Tue., Feb. 19-21
MS Senior Beta Club
Wed.-Thu., Feb. 22-23
The HT Hackney Company Trade Show
Fri., Feb. 24
MS Region 6 Science Fair
Sat., Feb. 25
Worldwide Spirit Association
Mon., Feb. 27
Gulf Coast Carnival Association Mardi Gras Ball
Fri., Mar. 3
Sears Ultimate Mower University
Fri.-Sat., Mar. 3-4
Everything Embroidery
Fri.-Sun., Mar. 3-5
Coast Con, Inc.
Sat., Mar. 4
75th Seabee Ball
Sat.-Sun., Mar. 4-5
Monster Jam
Tue., Mar. 7
Merchant’s Company Food Show

LINCOLN
CIVIC CENTER
Brookhaven, Mississippi
PH: 601-823-9064

Sat., Feb. 18
Krewe of Ceres 50th Annual Charity Ball
Tue., Feb. 21
National Wild Turkey Federation Annual Banquet
Wed., Feb. 22
Paradime Pipeline Safety Training
Fri., Feb. 24
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service Annual Tree Sale
Sat., Feb. 25
SWMSHA Open Horse Show
Tue.-Wed., Feb. 28 - Mar. 1
FFA Career Expo
Beginning Beekeeping Workshop
February 25, 2017
8:00AM—5:00PM
Pike County Fairgrounds
3134 Wardlaw Rd, McComb, MS 39648

Topics Discussed will be:
- Basic Equipment Needs
- Basic Bee Biology
- Acquiring Bees
- Getting Started
- Seasonal Management
- Health and pest management
- Field component with bees (weather permitting)

Lunch will be provided on site

Name: ____________________________ 
Mailing Address: ____________________________ City : ____________ State ___ Zip Code ________
Phone Number(s) ____________________________ or ____________
Email address: ____________________________

I do have bees; or I do not have bees _____ I have a bee suit _____; or I do not have a bee suit ______

Please complete and email to: mail@swmsbeekeepers.org, or mail to SW MS BEEKEEPERS,
999 LANGFORD LANE NW, MEADVILLE, MS 39653.

PDF OF THIS FORM AVAILABLE @ SWMSBEEKEEPERS.ORG

Forrest County Multipurpose Center
Rankin Co. Multi-Purpose Pavilion
MS 05 NBHA Barrel Race - 4D
Brookhaven, MS (Lincoln Co.)
Hattiesburg, MS (Forrest Co.)
Brandon, MS (Rankin Co.)
Fri.-Sat., Feb. 17-18, 2017
Fri.-Sat., Feb. 17-18, 2017

USM Rodeo
Fri.-Sat., Feb. 17-18, 2017
Forrest County Multipurpose Center
Hattiesburg, MS (Forrest Co.)
Ph: 601-583-7500

Tri-State Rodeo
Fri.-Sat., Feb. 17-18, 2017
Rankin Co. Multi-Purpose Pavilion
Brandon, MS (Rankin Co.)
Ph: 601-918-5963

MS 05 NBHA Barrel Race - 4D
Sat., Mar. 4, 2017
Lincoln Civic Center
Brookhaven, MS (Lincoln Co.)
Ph: 601-823-9064

Fired Up Productions Team Roping
Sat.-Sun., Mar. 4-5, 2017
Lauderdale County Agri-Center
Meridian, MS (Lauderdale Co.)
Ph: 601-482-8498

Rotary Classic Rodeo
Fri.-Sat., Mar. 10-11
Mississippi Horse Park
 Starkville, MS (Oktibbeha Co.)
Ph: 662-325-9350

J x 2 Team Roping
Fri.-Sun., Mar. 10-12
Tunica Arena & Exposition Center
Tunica, MS (Tunica Co.)
Ph: 662-383-2399

Triple Open Double Youth Show, Sat., Feb. 25, 2017 at 7 a.m.
Columbia Expo Center, 150 Industrial Park Road, Columbia, MS (Marion Co.)
For more information or catalog contact Tracey Freeman at 985-732-6050 or log-on to Facebook at SMRBA Annual Rabbit Show.

Mean Green Antique Tractor Pull- Sat., Feb. 25, 2017, 10 a.m., at the Montgomery County Coliseum in Winona, MS (Montgomery Co.) Three classes: Farm Stock 1, Farm Stock 2 and Modified. Also run what you bring any year (truck or tractor), $25 hook fee per hook. Free admission. Kids Tractor Pull ages 4-9. Ribbons and money will be awarded. For more information contact: John Bennett at 662-417-4485 or Stacy Hamilton at 662-899-2515.

Southaven Gun Show- Sat.-Sun., Mar. 4-5, 2017, The Arena at Southaven, 7260 Hwy. 51 North, Southaven, MS (DeSoto Co.) Show hours: Sat., 9 a.m.- 5 p.m., & Sun., 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. Buy, sell or trade. Free parking and hourly door prizes. Exhibits include: guns, ammo, knives, hunting, military items, gun dealers, collectors and enthusiasts. Gun giveaway Sun. at 4:30 p.m., must be present to win. Like us on Facebook at The Original Jackson Gun Show. For more information contact Bill or Elizabeth Milstead at 601-922-8138 or www.newsgunshows.com.

Southaven Gun Show- Sat.-Sun., Mar. 4-5, 2017, The Arena at Southaven, 7260 Hwy. 51 North, Southaven, MS (DeSoto Co.) Show hours: Sat., 9 a.m.- 5 p.m., & Sun., 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. Buy, sell or trade. Free parking and hourly door prizes. Exhibits include: guns, ammo, knives, hunting, military items, gun dealers, collectors and enthusiasts. Gun giveaway Sun. at 4:30 p.m., must be present to win. Like us on Facebook at The Original Jackson Gun Show. For more information contact Bill or Elizabeth Milstead at 601-922-8138 or www.newsgunshows.com.

Capital City Gun Show- Sat.-Sun., Mar. 11-12, 2017, Wahabi Shrine Temple, 4123 I-55 South, Exit 88, Jackson, MS (Hinds Co.) Show hours: Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. and Sun. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Buy, sale, trade or appraisals. Hourly door prizes. Like us on Facebook at Big Pop Gun Shows. For more information contact 601-498-4235 or www.bigpopgunshows.com.

Downunder Horsemanship Fundamentals Clinic- Tue.-Thu., Mar. 14-16, 2017, Forrest County Multipurpose Center in Hattiesburg, MS (Forrest Co.)
Jeff Davis, Professional Clinician, Instructor. Clinic limited to 12 riders. Clinic Spectator pass $50. Registration closed after March 9. For more information contact Wade at 601-468-3458.

Batesville Gun Show- Sat.-Sun., Mar. 25-26, 2017, Batesville Civic Center, 290 Civic Center Drive, Batesville, MS (Panola Co.) Show hours: Sat., 9 a.m.- 5 p.m., & Sun., 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. Buy, sell or trade. Free parking and hourly door prizes. Exhibits include: guns, ammo, knives, hunting, military items, gun dealers, collectors and enthusiasts. Gun giveaway Sun. at 4:30 p.m., must be present to win. Like us on Facebook at Big Pop Gun Shows. For more information contact 601-498-4235 or www.bigpopgunshows.com.

The Dixieland Old Engine Club Spring Show- Fri.-Sat., Apr. 14-15, 2017, at the Columbia Water Park in Columbia, MS (Marion Co.) All makes and models of antique engines, tractors and equipment are welcome. The public is invited and admission is free. For more information contact: Robert at 601-954-7904 or Steven at 601-320-1353.

 hh


For more information about gun show activities, visit www.newsoungunshows.com. The Original Jackson Gun Show.

Gun giveaway Sun. at 4:30 p.m., must be present to win. Like us on Facebook at The Original Jackson Gun Show. For more information contact Bill or Elizabeth Milstead at 601-922-8138 or www.newsgunshows.com.
Use this map to assist you in locating the towns and counties of buyers and sellers listed in the Mississippi Market Bulletin. The corresponding numbers are listed top to bottom - left to right.
Advertising Deadline Dates

MARCH 1 ISSUE........DEADLINE MON., FEB. 13, 2017 • 12:00 NOON

MARCH 15 ISSUE........DEADLINE MON., FEB. 27, 2017 • 12:00 NOON

You must submit your ad for each issue. We do not hold ads over for multiple insertion.

Advertisement Submission Form

In order to advertise you must be a subscriber.
All classified ads must be 30 words or less.
We cannot run items for sale without a price.
See the Advertising Guidelines to the left for complete rules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE ( )</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAIL ADS TO: Mississippi Market Bulletin, P. O. Box 1118, Jackson, MS 39215-1118
FAX ADS TO: 601-359-1260 • EMAIL ADS TO: marketbulletin@mdac.ms.gov
WEB SITE: www.msmarketbulletin.org • PHONE: 601-359-1155

Mississippi Market Bulletin is published on the 1st and 15th of each month by the Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce. The Mississippi Market Bulletin is an important way for the Department to disseminate news and information about issues affecting Mississippi's agriculture industry and the Department's operations.

Through its classified advertising section, the Bulletin provides a forum for Mississippi residents to buy and sell agricultural related items while also giving statewide exposure to small farmers who might not normally have the economic resources for such widespread advertising. The Bulletin does not publish commercial or display ads and all items offered for sale must have been produced, raised, grown or operated on the seller’s property. Businesses, corporations, dealerships, brokers or other commercial enterprises are not allowed to advertise in the Mississippi Market Bulletin.

Advertising rules and guidelines have been established for the Mississippi Market Bulletin in order to comply with regulations enforced by the Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce and to maintain the objectives of the publication. The staff of the Mississippi Market Bulletin reserves the right to edit, revise or reject each ad. Please print or type your ad.

There is a 30-word limit for classified advertisements, this includes: price (on the item you are selling), your city, county and telephone number or name and complete address must be included in the ad if you do not list a telephone number. Ads cannot be held over from one issue to another. You must submit them for each issue.

Out-of-state residents are not eligible to advertise with the following exceptions: Out-of-state ads are allowed in the “Wanting To Buy” category. Out-of-state ads are allowed for individuals owning farm property within the state that is being offered for sale (consisting of 10 acres or more).
Online Auxin Herbicide Training Starts February 13

By Keri Collins Lewis
MSU Extension Service

Agricultural producers interested in purchasing auxin-containing herbicides intended for in-crop use on 2,4-D or dicamba-tolerant crops must complete mandatory online training.

The free, online educational training, offered by the Mississippi State University Extension Service and approved by the Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce (MDAC), will be available to producers starting February 13. This training will help growers safely maximize the benefits of these recently approved auxin technologies.

The self-paced online training may be accessed 24/7 at http://www.auxintraining.com via most devices, including tablets and personal computers. Producers must achieve a passing score of 70 percent or higher on tests related to each of the six training modules. Topics include off-target movement, tank cleanout, herbicide volatility and label details of name-brand technologies.

After successful completion of the training modules, producers will receive an email verifying proof of training from MDAC. To aid in efficient email notification, individuals completing the training modules should be prepared to provide an email address and their private applicant certificate number during the training registration process. People seeking to purchase auxin-containing herbicides intended for in-crop use on 2,4-D or dicamba-tolerant crops should print the MDAC email and take it with them to a licensed pesticide dealer.

In Mississippi, other conditions placed on the use of these auxin herbicides prohibit producers from applying herbicides in wind speeds in excess of 10 miles per hour. Applicators are required to keep application records. Licensed pesticide dealers are required to keep records pertaining to the sales of these herbicides. As with all pesticides, producers must also adhere to all label requirements specified by federal agencies.

For additional information about the training or access to the training modules, contact the MSU Extension Service at 662-325-2226. For information regarding the verification email or regulations governing auxin herbicides, contact MDAC’s Bureau of Plant Industry at 662-325-3390. The online training modules may be accessed at http://www.auxintraining.com, beginning February 13.

Greenhouse Tomato Course Set for March 7 and 8

By Susan M. Collins-Smith
MSU Extension Service

Greenhouse tomato growers and other interested individuals are invited to attend the 27th annual Mississippi Greenhouse Tomato Short Course March 7 and 8.

Experts with the Mississippi State University Extension Service, the Mississippi Agricultural and Forestry Experiment Station, and Auburn University will present the latest production information. Experienced growers and industry professionals from around the U.S. also will speak.

The short course will be at the Eagle Ridge Conference Center, located at 1500 Raymond Lake Road in Raymond.

The internationally recognized event teaches both production and business aspects of growing greenhouse tomatoes. It attracts participants from the U.S., Canada, the Caribbean and Latin America.

Topics include marketing, alternative crops, alternative heating options, using grafted tomato plants, budgets for greenhouse growers, components of the greenhouse system, greenhouse design and engineering, and using social media for business marketing. A pest management workshop will cover physiological disorders, pest management, diagnosing plant problems, and plant disease identification and control.

Participants also will tour a local, diversified greenhouse vegetable business that produces tomatoes, cucumbers and lettuce.

Exhibitors from across the U.S. and Canada will display and demonstrate their products. Advance short course registration is $200 per person and must be received by February 20. Registration at the door is $225. Credit cards are not accepted at the door. Registration includes coffee, refreshments, lunch both days, Extension publications, and a Greenhouse Tomato Short Course cap.

Advance exhibitor registration is $375 and must be received by February 20. Participants and exhibitors can register on the Greenhouse Tomato Short Course website or print a mail-in registration form at http://greenhousetomato.com.

For more information, visit the Greenhouse Tomato Short Course website or contact Rick Snyder at rick.snyder@msstate.edu or 601-892-3731. Mississippi growers can contact the local MSU Extension Service office.

Commissioner Hyde-Smith Works to Protect Grain Sorghum & Cotton Producers

By Paige Manning
Director of Marketing & Public Relations - MDAC

Commissioner of Agriculture and Commerce Cindy Hyde-Smith announced approval by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) for the use of sulfometuron-methyl (CAS Reg. No. 946578-99-3) on grain sorghum and cotton in Mississippi. This specific exemption will aid in controlling the sugarcane aphid (Melanaphis sacchari), which is a destructive pest that can cause damage to the grain sorghum crop, and the tarnished plant bug (Lapys lineolaris), which is a destructive pest that can cause damage to the cotton crop.

The registered product receiving this exemption is Transform® WG (50% a.i. sulfonylurea), which is manufactured by Dow AgroSciences. Applications may be made by ground or air in accordance with all label directions. Expiration for this specific exemption will be October 31, 2017.

The Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce’s Bureau of Plant Industry has authority under Section 18 of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act to obtain an exemption from EPA for a non-labeled use of a pesticide if significant losses of an agricultural commodity are likely and if labeled products are not available or effective.

For additional information, producers may contact the Bureau of Plant Industry at (662) 325-3390 or toll-free at 1-888-257-1285.